
W (feat. Gunna)

Koffee

A no news, me ina me prime
A no crime

Where di dolla sign?Money pon me mind
So me nah no time fi spendA me style put me pon di map

Me deh pon di top
And me name Koffee-Swag-A-Lot

Dem a chat, me nah no time fi demYeah a so me wake up
Money maker, no makeup
Me go straight fi di paper

Tell ya "Wait, see ya later"
Me step out, everybody look like "What?!"

Me so fresh, dem say "How you look like dat?!"
Hot up every cranny, every nook

And me slick, have every trick ina di bookEverything we do, we give thanks
Tell dem wah we do
Lowe di L, take di W

One thing deh out deh fi you
And it nah come if you no goEverything we do, we give thanks

Tell dem wah we do
Lowe di L, take di W

One thing deh out deh fi you
And it nah come if you no go
A no news, me ina me prime

A no crime
Where di dolla sign?
Money pon me mind

So me nah no time fi spendA me style put me pon di map
Me deh pon di top

And me name Koffee-Swag-A-Lot
Dem a chat, me nah no time fi demEverything exotic, all plush

Little baby got a body that I swear I won't touch
Pull up, I let her ride it, girl you know I want lust

I got her excited, I won't stop I'm in a rush
I — her like lunch, we keep it on hush

Bought you a Benz truck, I love to see you blush
You shopping when you land see you bought a Prada clutch

We got a lot of bucks, cash longer than a busWe some warriors
Looking at your heart through the Cartier

Peons at the top at the Aria
She got locked, Rastafari yeah

We know wa gwan at the party yeah
We don't fear nothing, we the hardest yeah
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Spending cash up front and get us all a pair
She want Gunna-Wunna 'cause the real is rareA no news, me ina me prime

A no crime
Where di dolla sign?
Money pon me mind

So me nah no time fi spend
A me style put me pon di map

Me deh pon di top
And me name Koffee-Swag-A-Lot

Dem a chat, me nah no time fi demPull up in rocket, me blast off
You could never get me half off

You gon get da full price
Been this real my whole life

Me no err twice
All year flights

Moncler, cause the weather here ice cold
And me really never check the price

I'm living my best life cause life goodEverything we do, we give thanks
Tell dem wah we do
Lowe di L, take di W

One thing deh out deh fi you
And it nah come if you no goEverything we do, we give thanks

Tell dem wah we do
Lowe di L, take di W

One thing deh out deh fi you
And it nah come if you no goA no news, me ina me prime

A no crime
Where di dolla sign?
Money pon me mind

So me nah no time fi spend
A me style put me pon di map

Me deh pon di top
And me name Koffee-Swag-A-Lot
Dem a chat, me nah no time fi dem
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